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Best Available Techniques 

Reference Documents (BREFs)
• BREF or "Best Available Techniques reference 

document (BAT)" means a document, resulting 

from the exchange of information organized 

pursuant to Article 13 of the Industrial Emissions 

Directive (IED) (2010/75/EU).

• BREFs are drawn up for defined activities and 

describing, in particular, applied techniques, 

present emissions and consumption levels, 

techniques considered for the determination of 

best available techniques.



IPPC Introduction

• The Directive 2008/1/EC (update of “the IPPC 

Directive” 96/61/EC) required industrial and 

agricultural activities with a high pollution 

potential to have a single environmental permit 

covering all their environmental impacts. 

• This permit can only be issued if certain 

environmental conditions are met, so that the 

companies themselves bear responsibility for 

preventing and reducing any pollution they may 

cause.

• IPPC: Integrated Pollution Prevention Control

http://ippceng.csb.gov.tr/ippc-introduction-i-3145

http://ippceng.csb.gov.tr/ippc-introduction-i-3145


The Integrated Pollution 

Prevention and Control System
• The purpose is to prevent (minimize) pollution 

from industrial activities

• Achieve a high level of protection for the 

environment as a whole

• Installations must be operated according to an 

integrated permit issued by competent 

authorities, containing emission limit values 

based on Best Available Techniques (BAT)

Roudier, S. The Workshop on the Implementation of BAT under the new Directive 

2010/75/EU – Ankara 20 July, 2011



Best Available Techniques

https://www.era-comm.eu/EU_Law_on_Industrial_Emissions/module_2/bat.html



Environmental Scope

• Emissions to air

• Emissions to water

• Emissions to land

• Waste prevention and recovery

• Energy and water use

• Prevention and control of accidents

• Noise

• Vibration

• Heat

• Odor 



Best Available Techniques 

Reference Documents (BREFs)

• BREF documents can be found on The 

European IPPC Bureau web page:

• http://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/

http://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/


The European IPPC Bureau 

web page



Contents of BREF documents

Standard BREF structure:

• Preface

• General information ………………………… Chapter 1

• Process/techniques used………………….. Chapter 2

• Consumption and emission levels……….…. Chapter 3

• Candidate BAT ….. ………..……………….. Chapter 4

• BAT conclusions ……………………………. Chapter 5

• Emerging techniques ……………………….. Chapter 6

• Conclusions (suggestions for R&D)

Roudier, S. The Workshop on the Implementation of BAT under the new Directive 

2010/75/EU – Ankara 20 July, 2011



“EKÖK (IPPC)-Entegre Kirlilik Önleme 

ve Kontrol”, Twinning Projesi

• BREF / MET’lerle ilgili Türkçe dokümanlar:

• https://ippc.csb.gov.tr/bref-met-lerle-ilgili-

turkce-dokumanlar-i-3333

• Entegre Çevre İzni Yönetmeliği Taslağı

• http://webdosya.csb.gov.tr/db/ippc/icerikbe

lge/icerikbelge895.docx

https://ippc.csb.gov.tr/bref-met-lerle-ilgili-turkce-dokumanlar-i-3333
http://webdosya.csb.gov.tr/db/ippc/icerikbelge/icerikbelge895.docx


Resource Efficient and Cleaner 

Production (RECP)
• UNIDO’s Resource Efficient and Cleaner 

Production (RECP) method entails the 

continuous application of preventive  

environmental  strategies  to  processes, 

products and services in order to increase 

efficiency and  reduce  risks  to  humans  and  

the  environment. 

https://www.unido.org/our-focus/safeguarding-environment/resource-efficient-and-

low-carbon-industrial-production/resource-efficient-and-cleaner-production-recp

https://www.unido.org/our-focus/safeguarding-environment/resource-efficient-and-low-carbon-industrial-production/resource-efficient-and-cleaner-production-recp


Resource Efficient and Cleaner 

Production (RECP)
• RECP addresses the three sustainability 

dimensions individually and synergistically: 

• a) heightened economic performance through 

improved productive use of resources, 

• b) environmental protection by conserving 

resources and minimizing industry’s impact on 

the natural environment, 

• c) social enhancement by providing jobs and 

protecting the wellbeing of workers and local 

communities.



Resource Efficient and Cleaner 

Production (RECP)



https://www.researchgate.net/publication/315872242_Sustainable_Industrial_Community

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/315872242_Sustainable_Industrial_Community


Tools of Cleaner Production
• Good Housekeeping: appropriate provisions to prevent 

leaks and spills and to achieve proper, standardized 

operation and maintenance procedures and practices;

• Input Material Change: replacement of hazardous or 

non-renewable inputs by less hazardous or renewable 

materials or by materials with a longer service life-time; 

• Better Process Control: modification of the working 

procedures, machine instructions and process record 

keeping for operating the processes at higher efficiency 

and lower rates of waste and emission generation;

• Equipment Modification: modification of the production 

equipment so as to run the processes at higher 

efficiency and lower rates of waste and emission 

generation;



• Technology Change: replacement of the technology, 

processing sequence and/or synthesis pathway in order 

to minimize the rates of waste and emission generation 

during production; 

• On-Site Recovery/Reuse: reuse of the wasted materials 

in the same process or for another useful application 

within the company;

• Production of Useful By-Products: transformation of 

previously discarded wastes into materials that can be 

reused or recycled for another application outside the 

company; and

• Product Modification: modification of product 

characteristics in order to minimize the environmental 

impacts of the product during or after its use (disposal) 

or to minimize the environmental impacts of its 

production.



Waste Hierarchy and Cleaner Production

Cleaner production 

opportunities prevent 

and minimize waste and 

are the preferred option 

in the waste hierarchy. 

http://ppc.investoreports.com/ppc_ar_2011/reviews/environmental-review/key-

environmental-issues/







Industrial Symbiosis

Instead of being thrown 

away, surplus resources 

generated by an industrial 

process are captured then 

redirected for use as a 

‘new’ input into another 

process by one or more 

other companies, 

providing a mutual benefit 

or symbiosis.

https://resource.co/article/industrial

-symbiosis-one-mans-waste-11903

https://www.international-synergies.com/our-

approach/what-is-industrial-symbiosis/



Green Chemistry

• Green chemistry is the design of chemical 

products and processes that reduce or eliminate 

the generation of hazardous substances. 

• Green chemistry applies across the life cycle of 

a chemical product, including its design, 

manufacture, use, and ultimate disposal. 

• Green chemistry is also known as sustainable 

chemistry.

http://www2.epa.gov/green-chemistry/basics-green-chemistry



Green Chemistry
• Prevents pollution at the molecular level

• Is a philosophy that applies to all areas of chemistry, not a 

single discipline of chemistry

• Applies innovative scientific solutions to real-world 

environmental problems

• Results in source reduction because it prevents the 

generation of pollution

• Reduces the negative impacts of chemical products and 

processes on human health and the environment

• Lessens and sometimes eliminates hazard from existing 

products and processes

• Designs chemical products and processes to reduce their 

intrinsic hazards



The Twelve Principles of Green 

Chemistry

http://ccvc.research.mcgill.ca/research/research.html





WWF Global Cleantech

Innovation Index 2017 - Turkey

Turkey ranks 33rd in the Index.



Useful Resources of Cleaner 

Production & Resource Efficiency

• T.C. Bilim, Sanayi ve Teknoloji Bakanlığı, 

Verimlilik Genel Müdürlüğü, Temiz Üretim Bilgi 

Platformu:

• http://www.temizuretim.gov.tr/referansbelgeler.aspx

http://www.temizuretim.gov.tr/referansbelgeler.aspx

